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GO AFTER RELIGION

For Thoro Is No Othor Way of
G owing ir

Dont Mlrawhnr Ilke Watt For ome- -
thlnfe to Turn lip Tlioro Is n orcnt

Surprint Coining to Every Chrl
Ottn Sermon by Rov T De

i Witt Ttilinrtfce U I

Dr Tulmngos text on Sunday was
I Kings x 75 Behold tho half was
not told inc

Solomon hud resolved that Jerusulom
should bo tho center of all sacred regal
and commercial magnificence Ho set
himself to work and monopolized tho
surrounding desert as a highway for
his caravans Ho built tho city of
Palmyra around ono of tho principal
wells of tho east so that all tho long
trains of merchandise from tho cast
were obliged to stop there pay toll and
leave part of their wealth in tho hands
of Solomons merchants He manned
tho Fortress Thupsacus at tho chief
ford of tho Euphrates and put under
guard every thing that passed there
The thrco groat products of Palestine
wine pressed from tho richest clusters
and celebrated the world over oil
which in that hot country is tho outlro
substitute for butter and lard and was
pressed from tho olivo branches until
every tree in tho country became an oil
well and honey which was tho entire
substitute for sugar these three great
products of tho country Solomon ox
ported and rccolved In return fruits
and precious woods and the animals of
every clime

lie went down to Ezion geberand or-

dered
¬

a fleet of ships to bo constructed
oversaw tho workmen and watched the
launching of tho flotilla which was to
go out on moro than a years voyage to
bring homo tho wealth of tho then
known world Ho heard that tho Egyp-
tian

¬

horses wrc large and swift and
long maned and round limbed and ho
resolved to purchase them giving 875
apiece for them putting tho best of
these horses in his own stall and sell-

ing
¬

the surplus to foreign potentates at
great profit

He heard that there was tho best of
timber on JMt Lebanon and ho sont
out 180000 men to hew down the forest
and drag the timber through the mount-
ain

¬

gorges to construct into rafts to be
floated to Joppa and from thence to be
drawn by ox teams twenty flvo miles
across tho land to Jerusalem He
heard that there wero beautiful flowers
in other lands Ho sont for thorn
planted them in his own gardens and
to this very day there are flowers found
in the ruins of that city such as are to bo
found in no other part of Palestine the
lineal descendants of the very flowers
that- - Solomon planted Ho heard that
in foreign groves there woro birds of
richest voico and most luxuriant
wing He sent out people to
catch them and bring them there and
put them into his cages

Stand back now and see this long
train of camels coming up to the kings
gate and tho ox trains from Egypt
gold and silver nnd precious stone and
bensts of every hoof and birds of every
wing and fish of every scale See the
peacocks strut under tho cedars and
the horsemen run and tho chariots
wheel Hark to the orchestra Gaze
upon tho dance Not stopping to look
into tho wonders of tho temple step
right on to tho causoway and pass up
to Solomons palace

Here wo find ourselves amid a collec-
tion

¬

of buildings on which tho king had
lavished tho wealth of many empires
The genius of Hiram tho architect and
of the othor artists is horo seen in tho
long line of corridors and tho suspended
gallery and the approach to tho throne
Tracer led window opposlto traccried
window Bronzed ornaments bursting
into lotus and lily and pomegranate
Chapiters surrounded by not work of
leaves in which imitation fruit seem ¬

ed suspended as in hanging baskets
Three branches so Tosophus tells us
three branches sculptured on the mar-
ble

¬

so thin and subtlo that even the
leaves soemed to qulvor A laver capa ¬

ble of holding flvo hundred barrels of
tvater on six hundred brazen ox heads
which gushed with water and filled tho
whole placo with coolness nnd crystal-
line

¬

brightness and musical plash Ten
tables chased with chariot wheel and
lion and cherubim

Solomon sat on a throne of ivory At
the seating place of tho throne on each
end of tho stops a brazen Hon Why
my friends In that placo they trimmed
their candles with snuffers of gold thoy
cut their fruits with knlvos of gold and
thej washed tholr faces in basins of
gold and they scooped out tho ashes
with shovels of gold and thoy stirred
the altar fires with tongs of gold Gold
reflected in tho watorl Gold flashing
from tho npparel Gold blazing In tho
crown Gold gold gold

Of course tho nows of tho aflluenco of
that placo wont out cverywhoro by
every caravan and by wing 5t every
ship until soon tho streets of Jerusalem
are crowded with curiosity scokors
What is that long procession approach-
ing

¬

Jerusalem I think from tho pomp
of it thero must bo royalty In tho train
I smell tho breath of tho spices which
are brought as presents and I hear tho
shout of tho drivers nnd I soo tho dust
covered caravan showing that they
como from far nway

Cry tho news up to tho palace The
Queon of Sheba advaucos Let all the
people como out to soo Let tho mighty
men of tho land come out on tho palaco
corridors Let Solomon como down the
stair of tho palaco before the Queen
has alighted Shako out the cinnamon
juid the sulTron and the calamus and

tho frankincense and pas It Into tho
treasure house Take up tho diamonds
until they glitter in tho sun

Tho Queen of Sheba alights Sho en-
ters

¬

the palaco Sho washes at tho
batlu Sho sits down at tho banquot
Tho cup bearers bow Tho meat
smokes You hear the dash ot waters
from tho molten sea Then sho rises
frotn tho banquet and walks through
tho conservatories and gazes on tho
architecture and she asks Solomon
many strango questions and she learns
about tho religion of tho llebrows and
sho then and thero becomes a servant
of the Lord God

She Is overwhelmed Sho begins to
think that all the spices sho brought
and all the proclous woods which aro
intended to be turned into harps and
psalteries and into railings for tho
causeway between the temple and tho
palaco und the S180000 in money
sho began to think that all those pres ¬

ents amount to nothing in such a placo
and she is almost ashamed that she has
brought them and sho says within her ¬

self I heard a great deal about this
wonderful religion of the Hebrews but
I find It far beyond my highest antici-
pations

¬

I must add moro than fifty
per cent to what has been related It
exceeds everything that I could havo
expected Tho half the half was not
told me

Learn from this subject what a beau ¬

tiful thing it is when social position and
wealth surrender thomsolves to God
When religion comes to a neighbor-
hood

¬

the first to receive it nre tho
women Somo men say it is because
they aro weak minded I say it is be-

cause
¬

they havo quicker perception of
what is right moro ardent affection
and capacity for subllmcr emotion
After tho women havo received tho
Gospol then all tho distressed and tho
proof of both sexes those who havo no
friends accept Jesus Last of all
come the people of aflluenco and high
social position Alas that It is so

If thero are thoso hero to day who
havo boon favored of fortune or ns I
might bettor put it favored of God
surrender all you havo and all you ex-

pect
¬

to bo to tho Lord who blessed this
Queen of Sheba Certainly you are
not ashamed to bo found in the queens
company I am glad that Christ has
had his imperial friends in all ages
Elizabeth Christina quoen of Prussia
Maria Feodorovna queen of Russia
Mario empress of France Helena tho
imperial mother of Constantino
Arcadia from her great fortunes build ¬

ing public baths in Constantinople and
toiling for the alleviation of the masses
Queen Clouldn leading her husband
nnd 8000 of his armed warriors to
Christian baptism Elizabeth of Bur ¬

gundy giving her jeweled glovo to a
beggar and scattering groat fortunes
among the distressed Princo Albert
singing Rock of Ages in tho Windsor
castle and Queen Victoria incognita
reading the scriptures to a dying pau-
per

¬

I bless God that tho day is coming
when royalty will bring all its thrones
and music nil its harmonies and paint ¬

ing all Its pictures and sculpture all its
statuary and architecture all its pil-

lars
¬

and conquest all its scepters and
tho quoens of the earth in long line of
advance franincenso filling tho nir and
tho camels laden with gold shall ap-

proach
¬

Jerusalem and the gates shall
be hoisted and tho groat burden of
splendor shall be lifted into the place of
this greater than Solomon

Again my subject teaches mo what
is earnestness in tho search of truth
Do jou know where Sheba was It
was Abyssinn or somo say in tho south-
ern

¬

part of Arabia Felix In either case
it was a great way off from
Jerusalem To get from thero to
Jerusalem sho had to po across a
country infested with bandits
and go across blistering deserts
Why did not the queen of Sheba stay at
homo nnd send a committee to inquire
about this new religion and havo tho
delegates report In regard to that ro
Uglon nnd wealth of King Solomon
Sho wanted to see for herself and hoar
for herself She could not do this by
work of committee Sho felt sho had
a soul worth ton thousand kingdoms
liko Sheba and sho wanted a robo
richer than any woven by Oriental
shuttles and she wanted a crown sot
with tho jewels of eternity Bring out
tho camels Put on tho spices Gather
up tho jewels of tho throno and put
thorn on tho caravan Start now no
tlmo to be lost Goad on tho camels
When I see that caravan dust covered
weary and exhausted trudging on
across tho desert and among tho ban-

dits
¬

until it reaches Jerusalem I say
Thoro is an earnest seeker nftcr tho

truth
But thero are a great many of you

my friends who do not act in tlat way
You all want to got tho truth but you
want tho truth to como to youj you do
not want to go to It Thoro aro pcoplo
who fold their arms and say I am
roady to become a Christian at any
time if I am to bo saved I shall bo
saved and if I am lost I shall bo lost
Ah Jerusalem will novor como to you
you must go to Tornsalora Tho re-

ligion
¬

of tho Lord Josus Christ will not
como to you you must go and get re-

ligion
¬

Bring out tho camels put on all tho
sweet spices nil tho treasures of tho
hearts affection Start for tho throno
Go In and hear the waters of salvatlon
dashing in fountains all around about
tho throno Sit down at tho banquot
tho wine pressed from tho grapes of tho
heavenly Eschol the angels of God tho
cup bcarcra Goad on tho eanieli
Jerusulom will never como to you
you must c Jerusalem The

Bible declares It Tho Queen
of tho South that is this vory
woman I nm speaking of tho quoen
of tho south shall rlso tin iniudcmont
against this generation and condemn It
for sho came from tho uttormost parts
of tho earth to hear tho wisdom of Sol-
omon

¬

and behold a groater than Sol-
omon

¬

is here God help mo to break
up tho infatuation of thoso pcoplo who
aro sitting down in idleness expecting
to bo saved Strive to enter in nt tho
strait gate Ask and it shall bo given
you seek nnd yo shall find knock and I

it shall bo oponcd to you Tako thot
kingdom of Heaven by violence Urgo
on tho camels

Again my subject improssos mo with
tho fact that religion Is a surprlso to J

any one that gots It This story of tho
now religion in Jcrusalom and of tho
glory of King Solomon who was a typo
of Christ that story rolls on nnd on and
Is told by every travelor coming back
from Jerusalem Tho news goes on tho
wing of every ship nnd with ovory car-
avan

¬

nnd you know n story enlarges
as it is retold and by tho tlmo tho
story gets down into tho southorn part
of Arabia Felix and tho Quoen of Sheba
hoars it it must bo a tromondous story
And yet this Queen doelnros In regard
to it although she had heard so much
and had her anticipations raised so
high tho half tho half was not told
her

So religion is always a surprlso to
any ono that gots It Tho story of
grace an old story Apostles preached
it with rattlo of chain martyrs de-

clared
¬

it with arm of firo doath beds
have affirmed it with visions of glory
and ministers of religion havo sounded
it through tho lanes and tho highways
and tho chancls and tho cathedrals It
has been cut into stono with chisel and I

spread on tho ennvas with poncil and
it has been recited in the doxology of
great congregations And yot wnon a
man first como to look on tho palaco of
Gods mercy nnd to seo tho roynlty of
Christ and the wealth of tho banquot
and the luxurianco of His attendants
and the loveliness of his faco and the
joy of His servico ho exclaims with
prayers with tears with sighs with
triumphs Tho half tho half was not
told me

I appeal to thoso in this houso who
are Christians Compare tho idea you
had of tho joy of the Christian lifo be-

fore
¬

you became a Christian with tho
appreciation of that joy you havo now
since you have becomo a Christian and
you aro willing to attest before angels
and men that you nevor In tho days of
your spiritual bondage had any appre-
ciation

¬

of what is to come You aro
ready to day to answer and if I gavo
you an opportunity in the midst of this
assemblage you would speak out and
say in regard to tho discoveries you
have mado of tho mercy and the grace
and tho goodness The half tho half
was not told to mo

Well wo hear a good deal about tho
good time that is coming in this world
when it is to be girded with salvation
Holiness on tho bells of tho horses
Tho lions mnno patted by tho hand of
a babe Ships of Tarshish bringing
cargoes for Jesus and tho hard dry
barren winter bleached storm scarred
thunder split rocks breaking into floods
of bright water Deserts into which
dromedaries thrust their nostrils
because they wero afraid of tho
simoon deserts blooming into carna-
tion

¬

roses and silver tipped lilies
It is tho old story Everybody tolls

it Isaiah told it John told It Paul told
it Ezckicl told It Luther told it Calvin
told it John Milton told It everybody
tells it and yet and yet whon tho
midnight shall fly tho hills and Christ
shall marshal His great army and
China dashing her idols into tho dust
shall hear tho voice of God and wheol
into line nnd India destroying her
juggernaut and snatching up hor little
children from the Ganges shall hear
the voice of God and wheel into line
and vine covered Italy and all tho na-
tions

¬

of tho earth shall hear tho voico
of God and fall Into line then tho
church which has been toiling and
struggling through the centuries robed
nnd garlanded lik6 a brido adorned for
her husband shall put asido her voil
and look up into tho faco of her Lord
King and say The half tho half was
not told me

Well there is coming n greater sur¬

prise to ovory Christian a greater sur-
prlso

¬

than any thing I havo depleted
Heaven is an old story Every body
talks about It Thoro Is hardly a hymn
In tho hymn book that does not refer
to it Children read about It in their
Sabbath school book Aged men put
on tholr spectacles to study It Wo
say it is a harbor from tho storm
Wo call it our homo

Wo say it is tho houso of many man-
sions

¬

Wo wenvo together nil sweet
beautiful dollcato cxhllarant words
wo weavo them Into lotters and then
wo spell it out in roso and lily and
nmaranth And yet that placo is going
to bo a surprlso to tho most intelligent
Christian Liko the Queen of Shoba
report has como to us from tho
far country and many of us have
started It Is a desert march but we
urgo on tho cnmels What though our
foot bo blistered with the way We
aro hastening to the palaco We tako
all our loves and hopes and Christian
ambitions as frankincense und myrrh
nnd cassia to tho great king Wo must
not rest Wo must not halt Tho night
is coming on nnd it is not saf out here
in tho desert Urgo on tho camels I
see tho domes against tho sky and tho
houses of Lobnnon and the templos
and tho gardens See tho fountains
dance in the sun and tho gates Hush us
hey open to let in the poor pilgrims

-

AGRICULTURALHINTS

FEEDING CORN FODDER
An Improvement That Should Ha ItUro

riucecl on Kvery Farm
Throwing tho bundles upon the

ground for tho cattlo to trample undor
foot while tho feeder is descending the
steps or coming around tho back way
is tho ordinary method of feeding fod ¬

der from tho twostory or bank
barn Those who havo boon pursuing
this plan will greatly apprcointo tho
improvement represented in tho out
and as Its cost is comparatively small
it comes within reach of all A plat ¬

form 13 to 14 feet long aud as wide as
the small double doors seven feet or
more is hung to tho roar of tho barn
Out upon this the fodder is enrrlod and
dropped Into n feeding rack placed on
tho ground just below Tho side
beams of this hanging platform are
mado of light wood pine or poplar
8 Inches by 8 Inches connected bolow
by four cross pieces of stouter material
8 inches by 4 inches all firmly bolted
together Boards nailed down upon
thoso cross pieces form tho floor A
bolt having a hook nbovo Is Insorted
near tho outer end of each side beam
of tho platform und In each door post
about four feet from the floor a sim¬

ilar hooked bolt is placed upon which
aro hung tho brnce rods mado of
five eighth inch round iron furnished
with a ring at each end Through
tho sill just back of each door
post two half inch holes arc borod and
an iron loop C insorted having an In-

side
¬

measure slightly greater than
threo inches In width and extending
half a fobt or moro bolow tho surface
Theso receive and hold tho beams at tho
back end of the platform To prevent
straining thoso loops by any horizon-
tal

¬

thrust a board B is placod just
behind them against which tho ends of
tho beams may rest This board is
supported by others A A nailed
against tho sleepers in tho position
shown in tho drawing Whon tho sou
sous feeding is done the platform Is

SifersS3IS
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KOK FEKDINO COHN FODDER

taken down and stowed away until
again needed Tho feed rack Is placed
just bolow tho outer end of tho pint
form and parallel with tho barn In
this position It may bo slxtoen feot
long and yet easily reached from tho
platform Ordinary fencing boards
and scantling arc used in Its construc-
tion

¬

The bottom of the rack Is
formed of boards lying upon tho threo
strips nailed from post to post across it
below It Is sot upon tho ground with-
out

¬

sinking the posts into tho soil and
when the feeding season is past may
be lifted out of the manuro which has
accumulated around it and carried
aside S P Shull in Rural Now
Yorker

Importance or tho Ilarnynril
Out of tho barnyard aro the issues of

crops Somo farmers have no barn ¬

yards and they aro the ones who com ¬

plain of hard times The no barnyard
system of farming will answer only in
thoso places where tho soil is still rich
with the virgin fertility and they aro
getting liko the bison to be a rare
thing In this country Snvo tho ma ¬

nuro Waste your swill aud let tho
apples decay upon tho ground If you
will but save the manure Let us
look Into a mans barnyard In winter
and there will bo no troublo in deter-
mining

¬

about tho sizo and fullness of
the granary and how the dally table Is
supplied with food Build the whole
farm upon tho barnyard American
Agriculturist

Minks anil lIutvkH
There is no way to avoid loss from

minks and hawks except to protect tho
chicks and fowls in some manner
The mink usually goes into the poultry--

house at night and a pair of thorn
will kill every bird on tho roost Tho
remedy in that caso is simple which is
to havo no holes large enough for a
mink to enter Tho poultry houso
should be securely closed Tho depre ¬

dations of the hawk may bo partially
avoided by having loose brush small
coops or other places of refugo for tho
chicks whenever tho hawks put In an
appenrance as tho ohicks will bo
warned In time to seek cover by tho
cock und also by tho hens Farm und
Fireside

Milturo of Iopcorn
From 50 to CO bushols of 40 pounds

each of popcorn may bo raised on un
acre with good culture Tho price
ranges from two to threo cents por

omul sometimes u little higher Seed
may be obtalued from nny seedsman
but it is often more or loss mixed It
requires u good soil well worked und it
must bo kept until it Is nearly a year
old before It Is marketed Mice must bo
kept from It any taint is ruinous It
may bo planted a little closer than the
larger field corn The variety known
as rice corn is among tho best Rural
Kr Yorker

Tn k six woolen mills of Lawrenco
Mass used during tho past year over
twenty one million pounds of wool

Vkntiiatiok of tho sheep pens must
be well looked after Confined poison
ou4 air U fatul to sheep

THE CORN WORM

mt
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A T Thai Attack Many fclaaWi MT
Dsh Great Damage

The corn worm has received alte
tlon chiefly as a cottoa pest but the re
cent work of the United States division
of entomology indicates that its Im-

portance
¬

as a cotton Insoothas been
exaggerated and that its injuries to -

corn are as great as to cotton The
worm Is woll known over a large part i

of tho United States in the south as
tho boll worm or when in cornfields
in early summer as tho bud worm tas¬

sel worm or oar worm and in tho
north nnd west as tho corn worm the
tomato and fruit worm and by other
titlos derived from its various food
plants peas beans eta Its most no- -

tlccablo damage to corn la dono by eat-
ing

¬

Into tho ears when in the milk fur ¬

rowing its way through tho kernels at
first the end of the ear but often reach
ing tho middle bofore it ceases work
and by leaving its track lined with semi¬

solid excrement thus providing a for--
tilo soil for tho development of all
kinds of molds The worms doing
damage of this description boloug to

4 f

C eft b

wc 2
corn on roll worm

eggo e larva d pupa In cocoon t
moth with wings expanded und folded

the second brood Tho worms of tho
first brood are said to feed upon the
unopened tassels and do not attract
much attention Tho moth shown In
tho Illustration Is rather stout bodied
of a dull ochor yellow color aud bo
longs to the family of owlet or night
flying moths Noctuidnj The eggs aro
deposited upon the silks of tho corn
and hutch In a few days Tho larvus
feed until tho corn becomes hard
when thoy descend Into tho ground
and pupate within an inch or two of
tho surface The pupa coll Is hollowed
out smooth and kept free from looso
dirt Observations seem to provo that
if the pupa freezes when in contact
with loose dirt or even if surrounded
with moist looso dirt which is not al-

lowed
¬

to frcozo for somo little timo it
will die while if it freezes undisturbed
in its smooth and hollow coll it will bo
unharmed and a moth will issuo in tho
spring This fact teaches that badly
infested Holds of corn should bo
harvested in timo to plow them in au¬

tumn so as to destroy tho pupa colls
and thus cnuso tho death of tho pupiu
by their freezing in contact with Uio
loosened dirt in winter Tho various
oxpedionts of light traps and poisoned
baits cannot bo vory highly recom-
mended

¬

at present Oraugo Judd
Farmer

REGARDING SEEDLINGS
Uncertainty That I Inspiring und Gives

Zett to Our Labor
A western writer advances tho pe-

culiar
¬

tlioory that unlike the seed of
tho applo tho nut will produco u trco
that will yield nuts like the ono from
which it sprang Blunting a nut is
only another way of transplanting
etc Tho applo havlug been longer
under cultivation than any of our na¬

tive nut trees thero is likely to bo a
greater or wider departure from the
original typo but whoever found any
two trees of hickory bearing exactly
the same sizo form and quality of
of nuta And this accounts for tho ro
markablo variations of the mixture
seen In any largo lot of nuts in tho
market It is one of tho rules of nature
nover to produco two things alike and
upon this variableness ull progress or
what we call Improvement Is founded
If wo select tho largest und thinnest
shelled hickorynuts peenns walnuts
or chestnuts and plant them our
chances are better or grcutor for pro-
ducing

¬

a choice variety than if wo pur-
sue

¬

the opposite course but thero is no
certainty that all or tiny great part of
the seedlings will produco nuts equal
to those planted

For instance Tho papersholl hickory
is probably ono of tho largest and best
varieties of the shellbark hickory yot
discovered In this country but tho
chances are that not moro than ono
seedling in u hundred received from the
nuts will bo superior or equal to those
of tho pnrcnt tree Only ono seedling
of this most remnrkablo nut has ns yet
jeomo into bearing aud tho product is
far Inferior to nny of tho hickorynuts
found common in our forests Tho un-
certainty

¬

of obtaining as good or val¬

uable varieties us those from which tho
seed was gathered in nut or fruit trees
should not however discourage but
rather stimulate to greater exortlon
in that direction for if every experiment
wero certain to end in a great advance
we would soon roach tho limit and lose
Interest in such operations It is the
uncertainty and the slow progress we
aro permitted to make under the most
favorable conditions that give zest to
our labor and enable us to relish and
enjoy our acquisitions be they little or
much Audrew 8 Fuller iu N Y
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